Torch Awards 2019
A Celebration of Ethics

Annual Meeting Sponsorship Opportunity

Premier Sponsor Level: $10,000
- Name and Company Recognition on all Publicity
- Three Tables of Eight for Luncheon Event
- Banner and Program Advertising
- 12 month Sponsor Advertising in BBB Directory ($2,400 Value)
  & Voice Response System
- One seat at the head table for program
- Photo Op with Key Note Speaker
- Full Page AD in Annual Meeting Program
- Official 2018 sponsor of BBB “Secure Your ID Day” (April & October events)

Platinum Sponsorship Level: $5,000
- Name and Company Recognition on all Publicity
- Two Tables of Eight for Luncheon Event
- Banner and Program Advertising
- Six Months of Banner Advertising in BBB Directory ($1,200 Value)
- Six Weeks Sponsor Advertising on BBB Voice Response System

Gold Sponsorship Level: $2,500
- Name and Company Recognition
- Company Recognition as Student Scholarship Sponsor
- One Table of Eight for Luncheon Event
- Banner and Program Advertising
- Three Months of Banner Advertising on BBB Directory ($400 Value)
- Three Weeks Sponsor Advertising on BBB Voice Response System

Silver Sponsorship Level: $1,500
- Name and Company Recognition
- Company Recognition as Student Scholarship Sponsor
- One Table of Eight for Luncheon Event
- Banner and Program Advertising

Bronze Sponsorship Level: $1,000
- Name and Company Recognition
- One Table for Eight for Luncheon Event PLUS
  *Sponsor Recognition for Student Scholarship Winner Table OR
  *Sponsor Recognition for Military Attendees Table

Single Accredited Business Ticket: $50.00
Single Non-Accredited Business: $75.00
Corporate Table Sponsor: $500.00